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o. A distinction can, read1l1 ~d al11oat,,int11lti'lfely 

be made between "counted" an4 "non-couated" nomin·als in 
Kpelle. For example, Wl expression such as /pare feere/ 
'two houses' is common; but many nouna such aa /melon/ 
'rice' do not occur directly before numerals, at least in 
normal daily usage. It is the purpose or this brief stu-.. 
dy to outline the types of non-counted nominals. 

O. 1. A more precise detinition of terms is 1;ossible 
and desirab) e. 'Th~ terms "countable" and "non-countable" 
hc:1ve been pu1 pos eJ.y avoided. A nominal is "counted" if 

it occurs immedici.tely beiiore a numerator; in terms of the 
loEical formulation underlying this study, which bas been 
found applicable to Kpelle, such a noun is quantified by 
the implied measure "item", under the aspect "number". 
On the other b,and, a nominal is "non-counted" if a measure 
term is st~ted between it and an enumerator; such a noun 
is quantified by some ~~~sure oihei· ~~an i~ew. 

0.2. What ie implicit in the above cwi be DMlde ex
plicit: some nominals ma,y occur in either "counted" or 
"non-counted" combinations. That is, Ii given content may 
aL one time be quantified by the implied measure "item", 
and at another time by .an expressed measure auoh as "bun
dle, ~int, basket-full". Tbua the identification of a 
pci.rticular nominal as "counted" or "non-counted" depend• 
not on the identification ·or the nomin"l, but on the con
struction in which it is used. , 

0.3. We may now f'urther exclude from "non-counted" 
any content which is quantified in the form of "sets"; a 
"set" by definition is made up of discrete members, which 
can also therefore be gllantitied by the measure "item". 



1. l'•ny terns tor uteri.al ob~ec ta ore non-c ou.o tt;;'d 

in the sense that th•J are eo•t1■•• (1n ~oat oaeea uau
ally or alwasa) quantified b7 •aaure• other t-l1¥n '· 1 t ~i.:''. 
A few exam~l•e a.re: 

mcloa •rice• HJ• • a•nd' 
telav 'pe6.nuta' laa • t.bat:Q~ • ,, 'wat•r' 

.. 
ptn I &:UIS' 

,. 
'oil' lt-W I fl.t"9 1 WULO 

-TilD& 'blooa.' -kolo t •it1n I 

Lest thi1 •••m too obrtOlle, it llbo.,ld b<t c;"4,J"'¥•d. 

that. ambivalence between counted. and non-cc-u.nted oo!'l
str-. ctione b1 no means parallttl• that of' the cor,·se;.on
dint: i!:n~lish words. For exaatple, /tela1>/ is not aornal
ly ,;ounted at all in this for111 "two peanuta" is / tel;'O

kau teerc/ 'two peanut kernel•'• /ya/, on th~ other 
ban:~, is readily countable: /1• teer,/ 'two atretL■a'. 
Sim:.larly /laa feerc/ 'two leaves', /-001> tttere/ 'two 
firoa'. /-kclo/ 'skin' is not itael.t counted, but oc
cur11 as the second member of counted comi,-ound.8; e.g., 
/k6l.i.-kolc teere/ 'two leopard akins'; the atem also 
occ,,ra as a counted free noun, /k.olo/ 'book, l•t ter •. 

2. Some content• do not occur in any to.rm(· pre
efntation) to which the aapect •number'oan be kpylied. 
T.1ese appear to be of two ma.jor types. The firat ia de

~endent nouns indio~ting unique properti••• tbe second 
is free nouns, ot whicb the only immedi.tely obvious 
type appears to be n611ee ot diaeaaea. B.g., 

" -su , 
-tia 

-kolc 
' -mu 

yee-kole 

'inside' 
'top,,peak' 
'vicinity' 
'underneath' 

'vit111go' 

-II& 
-k{li 

-n{a 

-koo 

gbodo 

•aurrace, top' 
'mind' 
'will' 
'abdomen• 

'leprosy' 

3. Abatract noun• which m.y bt used to deaign¥te 



aspects ure not counted. Some of theso &re: 

kr.tr.-la 'size' lElc-la I gOQ(!.(lf::}88 I 

w1E:-1a 'we ip-)1 t' koya-lu. 'ler.;.~th' 

ts.mtt.-la 'number' tolo-lb 't,r1.~"'tness' 

4. Activities are frequently uncourited, u·iou.:,h at 

least th<j first two ot the followint; exam1, le s 1;rc,l)ci.bly 

occ~r &lso in counted constructions; 

t .l i 
pele 
sale 

•work' 
'singing and dancing, tt~lbying"' 
'"medicine"' (this ma..Y also be a materiol, 

but includes ritubl-type ~ctivities) 


